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                 Erril UNIT f WO lfhe Connerciol Enylronment € For Review What is a subpnme mortgage? Hou' does rt difler from a siandard fixed-rate mortgage? What is a home equirl. loan? When is private mortgage insurance required? Whrch party does ir protect? ,,. Does the Truth-rn-Lendlng Act (TIL{) apply ro all mor"tgages? Hou. c1o Lhe TIL{ provisions protect borror,r,ers and curb abusive practices by mortgage lenders? ':. What is a short sale? How mrght a short sale be more advantageous than a mortgage foreclosure for a borrorver, and what impact does rt have on the balance owed to the lender on the mortgage loan? :,. In a mortgage foreclosure, what 1ega1 rights do mortgage holders har.e if the sale proceeds are insufficienr ro pay rhe underlyrng debt? Questions and Case Problems isclosure Requirements. Rancho l\'lortgage. Inc.. is plan, ning a nerv aclvertrsir-rg campaign clcsignecl to attract irome - buvrrs in a dilficult economic environnrent. Rancho wants to promote its new loan product, rvhich offers a llxed rnter- est rate lor the lirst five years ancl then su'itches to a yarl- able rate o[ interest. Rancho beheves that Spanrsh-speaklng homebul'ers have been underserved rn recent r,ears, and it shou sul-rs:' 6i^fsUia-inancing. Jane Lane refinancecl her n.rortgage u,ith Central Ec1urt1., Inc. Central Equiti,spiit rhe rransarrion into tu,o separate loan documents w'rth separate Ti-uth-in- Lending clisclosure statements ancl settlement staiernenls. -hvo years Ialer, Lanc sougl'rt tLr erercise her right to rcscrs- sron uncler the Horne Ownershtp and Ec1uit1, Proteutron Act (HOEPA), but Central Eciuitl' re|used. Central EquiLy responclecl Lhat the origin:rl transactions compnsecl two se p- arate loan transactions and because neither loan imposecl sufficient lees and costs to trigger HOEPA. its protecrions drd not apply Lar-re clairns that i[ the costs and lees lr.ere combined into a single transaction (rvhich Lane expected the loan to be), they u,,ou1d surpass the HOEPA threshoLd and rrigger its protections. In turn, because Cenrral Equiq. did not provide the necessarl, disclosures under HOEPA, Lane argues that she can properlt,rescrnd ur-rder rts provi- sions. Is Lane correct? Does ioan splrtting allorv the lender to colurt cach loan transaction r,vLth a borros.er separately Ibr HOEPA purposes? Why or rvhv notl l3-3. Lender/s Options. In 2008, Frank relocated and purchased a home in a beautiful mountain town. The home was five years old, and Frank purchased ir for $450,000. He paid $90,000 as a down pa).rrnent and financed the remaining $360,000 of the purchase price with a loan from Bank of Town. Frank slgned mortgage documents that gave Bank o[ Town a mortgage interest in the home. Frank made pay- ments on the loan for three years. But the housing market declinecl significantly, ancl Franks home is nori laluecl at only, Iii265,000. Tl're balance clne on his loan is S154,000. In adclrtron to the clecline in hor-rsing pnces. the economy has slori.ed, and the boon'ring business that Frank statted u,hen he bought the home has experienced a decrease in revenues. It seems iner.rtable that Frank ivi11 not be able to make his mortgage payments. Discr-rss Bank ol Touns o[)Lion: In lh]s'lluJlion. i.r:+. Home Ownership and Equity Protection Act. N{ichael and Edith Jones ou'ned a home that \.ent into foreclosure. During this time, they were contacted bv a representative of Rees-lr4ax. whose notice read: "There are onll'a fer.v monlhs Lo go in 1'our redemption penod! Your options ro sa\:e the equity in your home are fading. Cali me immediateiy for a no-bull, no-obligation assessment ol 1'or-rr stu.ltlon. Er,en il I'ou have been pron-risecl' b1, a rnortgirge broker or inr,eslor that the1, u,il1 hclp, CALL N{E The Joneses contactecl Rees-Max, ar-rd tl'ie;,er-iLerecl into ir srle ancl lease back lransaction. Rees-N{ax would pr,rrchase the pro]ret'ty lrorn the Joneses. the Joneses u,oulcl lease Lhe property, [or a fer'r' monlhs, and then the Joneses ri.ould purchase the propert) back from Rees-N{ax on a contract. The prop- ert)- was appraised at $278.000 and purchased b1. Rees- lr'[ax lor 52]+,000, u.ith more than 530,000 in fees. The Joneses dispuied these fees, and Rees-Max mor-ed to evrct them. The agreement did not use the terms clebt, stcu'iLy, or mortgagt, and the documents statecl thar no securlt\- rnle l: est r,r,as granted. Does this [ransaction constitute a mortgage that would receive protection nncie r thc Truth-in-Lendrng Act and the Horne Ou,nershrp rncl Equrtl'Protectron Act? Why or rr'l-n'notl lJorrc-s r: Rt't's-tr.lrrt, LLC, t1+ FSupp.2d I 1i9 (D Nlinn 2007)l I' RiSht of Rescission. C,rorge ancl Nlona Antanuos ohtarnecl rr mortgage lorrn secured \,lth rental propertv ll-orr rl're I-irst Natronal Bank ol Anzona. AL the closing, Lhcl rccclvccl lrom the bank a Notice of Right to Cancel. informing thern ol therr three-day rescission periocl r-rnder the Truth- in-Lending Act (TIL{). The follolr-ing dair according to the Antanuoses, they lnformecl the lender via far that the1, t ? What \'ants to direct rrs ads to that market. 
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                Fast and convenient

                Simply post your question and get it answered by professional tutor within 30 minutes. It's as simple as that!
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                Any topic, any difficulty

                We've got thousands of tutors in different areas of study who are willing to help you with any kind of academic assignment, be it a math homework or an article. 
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                Join 3,4 million+ members who are already getting homework help from StudyDaddy!
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